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ABSTRACT
Aim Quaking aspen (Populus tremuloides) has the largest natural distribution
of any tree native to North America. The primary objectives of this study were
to characterize range-wide genetic diversity and genetic structuring in quaking
aspen, and to assess the influence of glacial history and rear-edge dynamics.
Location North America.
Methods Using a sample set representing the full longitudinal and latitudinal
extent of the species’ distribution, we examined geographical patterns of
genetic diversity and structuring using 8 nuclear microsatellite loci in 794 indi-
viduals from 30 sampling sites.
Results Two major genetic clusters were identified across the range: a south-
western cluster and a northern cluster. The south-western cluster, which
included two subclusters, was bounded approximately by the Continental
Divide to the east and the southern extent of the ice sheet at the Last Glacial
Maximum to the north. Subclusters were not detected in the northern cluster,
despite its continent-wide distribution. Genetic distance was significantly corre-
lated with geographical distance in the south-western but not the northern
cluster, and allelic richness was significantly lower in south-western sampling
sites compared with northern sampling sites. Population structuring was low
overall, but elevated in the south-western cluster.
Main conclusions Aspen populations in the south-western portion of the
range are consistent with expectations for a historically stable edge, with low
within-population diversity, significant geographical population structuring,
and little evidence of northward expansion. Structuring within the south-
western cluster may result from distinct gene pools separated during the Pleis-
tocene and reunited following glacial retreat, similar to patterns found in other
forest tree species in the western USA. In aspen, populations in the south-
western portion of the species range are thought to be at particularly high risk
of mortality with climate change. Our findings suggest that these same popula-
tions may be disproportionately valuable in terms of both evolutionary poten-
tial and conservation value.
Keywords
Aspen, climate, genetic, Last Glacial Maximum, microsatellites, North Amer-
ica, phylogeography, rear edge, tree, western USA.
INTRODUCTION
Quaking aspen (Populus tremuloides Michx.; hereafter
‘aspen’) has the largest natural distribution of any tree native
to North America, ranging from Alaska through the breadth
of Canada and south to mid-Mexico, occupying a broad
range of ecosystems and elevations (Little, 1971; Perala,
1990). In the North American boreal forest, aspen is the
dominant deciduous tree species by biomass (Hogg et al.,
2002) and is a commercially important source of wood fibre.
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Aspen is prized for its aesthetic and cultural value, its value
as forage for wildlife and livestock, and also for its impor-
tance to biodiversity, as many species rely on aspen habitat.
In the Intermountain West of North America, aspen stands
are associated with high levels of biodiversity for many taxo-
nomic groups, including plants, birds and butterflies (Stohl-
gren et al., 1997a,b; Mills et al., 2000; Rumble et al., 2001;
Simonson et al., 2001). In the western USA, aspen also
functions as a firebreak (Fechner & Barrows, 1976).
Aspen is an attractive candidate as a model system for
molecular adaptation (Ouborg et al., 2010) because of its
broad geographical range and ecological amplitude, along
with the availability of a reference genome in the congener
Populus trichocarpa (Tuskan et al., 2006). Inferences of
molecular adaptation, however, are limited by a lack of
information about range-wide neutral variation in this spe-
cies, because neutral variation can serve as a framework
against which adaptive variation can be detected. Phylogeo-
graphical patterns have been described for other Populus spe-
cies, namely P. alba and P. tremula in Europe (Brundu
et al., 2008; Fussi et al., 2010) and P. balsamifera in North
America (Breen et al., 2012; Keller et al., 2012), but a
range-wide phylogeography of P. tremuloides has never been
undertaken.
Aspen reproduces both sexually, through seed and pollen
adapted for long-distance wind dispersal, and asexually
through root sprouts (Barnes, 1966; Mitton & Grant, 1996).
The species is notable for its ability to form large clones
(genets), particularly in landscapes of the western USA where
seed reproduction is considered rare and episodic due to the
dry climate (Kemperman & Barnes, 1976; Grant et al., 1992;
Elliott & Baker, 2004). In the eastern USA and Canada, seed
dispersal is thought to be a major mechanism for persistence
and range expansion (Landh€ausser & Wein, 1993; Landh€aus-
ser et al., 2010).
Aspen has undergone a dramatic range expansion follow-
ing the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) 26–19 ka (Fig. 1). The
majority of the species’ current range was covered by the
Cordilleran and Laurentide ice sheets during the Wiscons-
inan glacial episode (110–10 ka). Post-glacial dynamics at
the southern edge of its range are unclear.
When species experience latitudinal shifts during climate
oscillations, the rear range edge in a directional expansion
may behave as a ‘stable edge’ or a ‘trailing edge’ (Hampe &
Petit, 2005). Under the stable-edge scenario, populations per-
sist throughout climate oscillations, usually in areas of varied
topography, presumably matching suitable climatic profiles
over time through elevational shifts (Comps et al., 2001;
Tzedakis et al., 2002). Stable-edge populations may or may
not contribute to range expansions. Alternatively, under a
trailing-edge scenario, the species’ entire range will have
shifted in response to climate oscillations, with southern
populations disappearing during northward shifts and being
re-established from northern populations during southward
shifts. For aspen, under either scenario, reduced within-
population genetic diversity is expected due to genetic drift
and founder effects following isolation and/or shrinking sizes
of populations over time in high-elevation habitats (Castric
& Bernatchez, 2003; Petit et al., 2003; Chang et al., 2004).
Under a stable-edge scenario, increased regional genetic
diversity and significant divergence among southern popula-
tions are predicted (Comps et al., 2001; Castric & Bernat-
chez, 2003; Hampe et al., 2003; Petit et al., 2003; Martin &
McKay, 2004). In contrast, under a trailing-edge scenario,
southern populations are expected to lack deep divergence
among populations compared to core populations because
they would not have been separated for substantially longer
periods of time than populations in the remainder of the
range (Hampe & Petit, 2005).
In aspen, rear-edge populations may be disproportionately
valuable in terms of evolutionary potential and conservation
value, particularly if they represent a stable edge with sub-
stantial genetic diversity among populations. This issue is
magnified for aspen west of the Continental Divide in the
USA (a major north–south mountainous ridge separating
Atlantic and Pacific watersheds in North America), where
aspen habitat is projected to contract by up to 94% within a
century, based on bioclimatic modelling (Rehfeldt et al.,
2009). Here, we use individual- and population-level cluster-
ing approaches to assess range-wide patterns of genetic diver-
gence and diversity, and to assess rear-edge dynamics in
aspen.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Samples were collected from georeferenced sampling sites
representing the full longitudinal and latitudinal extent of
the range of aspen. A minimum of 20 ramets (trees) were
sampled from each of 30 sampling sites (see Appendix S1 in
Supporting Information). Within sampling sites, ramets were
selected over a broad, relatively continuous area, in order to
avoid resampling clones. Within each site, the maximum dis-
tance between ramets ranged from 1 km (UME) to 81 km
(NMT). Leaves were stored in silica desiccant at ambient
temperature. DNA was extracted from dried leaf tissue using
a Qiagen DNEasy 96 Plant Kit (Qiagen, Chatsworth, CA,
USA) following the manufacturer’s protocol.
Nuclear microsatellites were used to conduct the range-
wide phylogeography, based on a pilot study showing low
range-wide divergence in a variety of nuclear and chloroplast
sequences (Callahan, 2012). Microsatellites are a marker of
choice in this situation, due to their rapid evolutionary rate,
expected high population diversity, and broad genomic dis-
tribution. Eight microsatellite loci were amplified for all sam-
ples: WPMS14, WPMS15, WPMS17, WPMS20 (Smulders
et al., 2001), PMGC486, PMGC510, PMGC2571 and
PMGC2658 (http://www.ornl.gov/sci/ipgc/ssr_resources.htm;
Tuskan et al., 2006). Reactions were prepared following
Mock et al. (2008). Primer-specific annealing temperatures
were 60 °C (WPMS14, WPMS15, WPMS20), 57 °C
(PMGC486), 56 °C (WPMS17, PMGC510), and 55 °C
(PMGC2571, PMGC2658). PCR products were analysed on
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an ABI 3100 or ABI 3730 sequencer using a LIZ500 (Applied
Biosystems, Rotkreuz, Switzerland) size standard. Microsatel-
lite chromatograms were scored using ABI GeneMapper 4
software (Applied Biosystems).
An original set of 1120 samples was reduced to a final set
of 794 genets representing 30 sampling sites (Fig. 1, Appen-
dix S1) by culling duplicate genets, putative triploids, puta-
tive hybrids, and any individuals that failed to amplify at a
minimum of seven of eight microsatellite loci. Replicate sam-
ples from identical genets were excluded. Given the power of
our microsatellite loci to distinguish individuals (average
probability of identity of 1.72 9 107 for random individu-
als and 8.3 9 104 for random siblings; Waits et al., 2000)
and the spatial proximity of identical genets, we were confi-
dent that the 67 duplicate genotypes we encountered were
resampled genets. Samples with three alleles at any locus
(n = 118) were presumed to be triploids (Mock et al., 2012)
and were removed from the data set, because loci with one
or two alleles in triploids could not be genotyped accurately
(due to dominance) and because triploids are expected to
have very low fertility. Putative hybrids were identified as a
cluster of outliers using an exploratory principal coordinates
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Figure 1 Sampling sites for aspen (Populus tremuloides) in North America. The distribution of aspen is shown in green (Little, 1971)
and the outline of the Last Glacial Maximum is shown in blue (Ehlers et al., 2011). Pie charts represent assignment probability of
belonging to each of K = 2 clusters identified by structure based on microsatellite allele frequencies, with probability values
normalized using clumpp. Pie chart sizes are relative to sample size (n) at each sampling site. Individual membership coefficients are
displayed in the bar plot: each individual is represented by a single horizontal bar, with sampling site labels shown on the left. The
south-western cluster is shown in blue, and the northern cluster in orange. The figure was projected using the Albers North American
equal-area conic projection.
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analysis (PCoA) implemented in GenAlEx 6.3 (Peakall &
Smouse, 2006) (data not shown). Based on this result, we
identified and removed 37 putative hybrid genets – 35 from
the Great Lakes area and two from Nova Scotia, both areas
where the distribution of aspen overlaps that of P. grand-
identata, which is known to produce at least first-generation
hybrids with aspen (Barnes, 1961). Finally, 104 individuals
that did not amplify at a minimum of seven of eight micro-
satellite loci were removed. Subsequent genetic analyses were
conducted on the final set of 794 unique genets (Appendix
S1).
Assessments of Hardy–Weinberg equilibrium (HWE) for
all loci in all sampling sites and genotypic disequilibrium for
all pairs of loci in all sampling sites were carried out in
Arlequin 3.5.1.3 (Excoffier & Lischer, 2010). Values of
observed (HO) and expected (HE) heterozygosity were esti-
mated for each sampling site, averaging across all eight loci.
Inbreeding coefficients (FIS) were calculated using fstat
2.9.3.2 (Goudet, 2001). One-sample t-tests were used to
identify sites with significant FIS values. To describe the
genetic diversity within sampling areas, average allelic rich-
ness across all eight loci was calculated using fstat, with
rarefaction employed to account for differences in sample
size. The significance of differences in HE and allelic richness
among clusters and subclusters was determined using the
Student’s t-test.
To identify genetically distinct clusters of genets in our
data set, we used an individual-based assignment approach,
assuming correlated allele frequencies and admixed ancestry,
as implemented in structure 2.3 (Pritchard et al., 2000). In
general, admixture models are considered favourable to, and
more robust than, models lacking admixture when local pop-
ulations are likely to share migrants (Francois & Durand,
2010). For all structure runs, the length of burn-in was set
to 20,000 followed by 50,000 Markov chain Monte Carlo
(MCMC) iterations. We tested K-values from 1 to 10 with
10 iterations completed for each K value. The most likely K
value was determined by calculating DK following Evanno
et al. (2005). All DK calculations were performed using the
online version of structure harvester 0.6.91 (Earl & von-
Holdt, 2012). We used clumpp 1.1.2 (Jakobsson & Rosen-
berg, 2007) to account for problems with multimodality and
label-switching between iterations of structure runs. All
structure results were plotted using distruct 1.1 (Rosen-
berg, 2004).
Based on clusters identified by structure, an analysis
of molecular variance (AMOVA) was carried out using
Arlequin 3.5.1.3 (Excoffier & Lischer, 2010). Mantel tests,
implemented in GenAlEx (Peakall & Smouse, 2006), were
used to test for significant correlations between genetic (line-
arized ΦST) and geographical distances between sites within
clusters identified by structure. Range-wide structure was
also explored using baps 5.3 (Corander et al., 2008b), and
PCoA of individuals and populations in GenAlEx. We used
the admixture model implemented in baps for analysis of
range-wide structure and comparison with results generated
by structure. The fixed-K analysis in baps was used for
direct comparison to structure results. All baps analyses
were completed using 100 iterations, 50–150 reference indi-
viduals (depending on fixed-K value), and 20 iterations for
each reference individual. We also constructed an unrooted
neighbour-joining tree of populations using a Cavalli-Sforza
distance matrix (Cavalli-Sforza & Edwards, 1967) and boot-
strapping 1000 times over loci, implemented in the program
Populations 1.2.31 (Langella, 2000).
RESULTS
Genetic structuring
Out of 240 locus–site combinations, and using Bonferroni-
corrected significance levels, we found deviations from the
genotypic proportions expected under Hardy–Weinberg
equilibrium only at the AZ (WPMS17 and PMGC2658), MN
(PMGC2571) and USF (WPMS20 and PMGC2658) sampling
sites. No significant genotypic disequilibrium was detected
following Bonferroni correction.
We identified an optimal solution of K = 2 clusters using
the Bayesian algorithm implemented in structure followed
by calculation of DK (Fig. 1, Appendix S2). One of the clus-
ters (the ‘south-western cluster’) is represented by individuals
from the nine sampling sites in the south-western portion of
aspen’s range (AZ, BNF, CANV, KFO, MXQ, NMT, NVW,
USF and WWA; Fig. 1). The second cluster (the ‘northern
cluster’) is represented by the remaining sampling sites. In
both cases, individuals with equivocal cluster assignments
were infrequent.
Further structure analyses were performed on each of
the major clusters. Within the south-western cluster
(n = 164 individuals), K = 2 optimal subclusters were identi-
fied, hereafter referred to as the south-west–south (SWS) and
south-west–north (SWN) clusters (Fig. 2). Within the north-
ern cluster (n = 630 individuals), although K = 2 was also
the optimal solution, all individual membership assignments
were divided between the two clusters, indicating no geo-
graphical structure of individuals. The structure solutions
for K = 3 on the whole data set also identified the northern
cluster and the two south-western subclusters (not shown).
The same pattern of regional structuring (northern and
south-western clusters with substructuring in the south-
western cluster) was detected using baps when K = 2 or
K = 3. The optimal solution identified by baps suggested
K = 5, including the northern cluster and the two south-wes-
tern clusters SWS and SWN, but with the Arizona popula-
tion (AZ) and Mexico (MXQ) populations identified as
separate clusters (Appendix S3). However, the algorithm
implemented in baps is known to result in oversplitting
(Latch et al., 2006; Corander et al., 2008a), and hence the
finding of K = 5 may not be the most biologically realistic
result. The neighbour-joining tree of populations also sup-
ported the structure solutions, showing little support for
structuring among the northern populations, but strong
Journal of Biogeography
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bootstrap support for the south-western cluster and boot-
strap support > 50% for the SWN and SWS subclusters
(Fig. 3).
AMOVA results (Table 1a) indicated that 5.4% of the
genetic variation was partitioned among the two major clus-
ters (northern and south-western), 3.2% among sampling
sites within the two major clusters, and 91.4% within sam-
pling sites, with an overall FST of 0.086 (P < 0.001). When
AMOVA was performed by pooling sampling sites within
each cluster (i.e. treating clusters as populations), FST was
0.058 (P < 0.001). AMOVA was also used to assess the
degree of structuring among the two south-western subclus-
ters (SWN and SWS) and among sampling sites within each
of these subclusters (Table 1b). AMOVA results indicated
that 11.4% of the genetic variation in the south-western clus-
ter was partitioned among the two subclusters, 6.1% among
sampling sites within the two subclusters, and 82.5% within
sampling sites, with an FST of 0.177 (P < 0.001). In the
northern cluster, AMOVA indicated that 1.3% of the genetic
variation (FST of 0.013) was partitioned among sampling
sites and 98.7% within sampling sites (P < 0.001).
Isolation by distance, a pattern produced by the interac-
tion of gene flow and genetic drift (Hutchison & Templeton,
1999), was strikingly different between the northern and
south-western clusters. Genetic distance was significantly cor-
related with geographical distance in the south-western clus-
ter (r2 = 0.202, P < 0.01) but not the northern cluster
(r2 = 0.003, P = 0.311). Sites within the south-western clus-
ter displayed a much broader range of linearized pairwise
ΦST than did those within the northern cluster (Fig. 4).
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Figure 2 Assignment of North American aspen (Populus tremuloides) sampling sites from the south-western cluster to K = 2 clusters
identified by structure based on microsatellite allele frequencies. Pie charts represent probability of each sampling site belonging to
each of the two clusters, with probability values normalized using clumpp. Pie chart sizes are relative to sample size (n) at each
sampling site. Individual membership coefficients are displayed in the bar plot: each individual is represented by a single bar, with
sampling site labels displayed on the left. SWS cluster shown in dark purple, SWN cluster shown in light blue. The figure was projected
using the Albers North American equal-area conic projection.
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Genetic diversity
Comparison of genetic diversity between the northern and
south-western clusters and among sampling sites was
assessed using allelic richness and expected heterozygosity
(HE).
Among sampling sites, allelic richness varied from 3.337
(MXQ) to 6.832 (WNC) (Fig. 5c). Sampling sites within the
south-western cluster had an average allelic richness of 4.989,
significantly lower (P < 0.001) than sites within the northern
cluster, which had an average allelic richness of 6.415
(Fig. 5b, Table 2). Comparing the two south-western sub-
clusters, sampling sites contained similar levels of average
allelic richness: 4.923 and 5.073 (P = 0.797) for SWS and
SWN, respectively.
Pooling all samples within clusters, average allelic richness
was marginally lower in the south-western cluster (14.592)
than in the northern cluster (16.995), but not significantly
different (P = 0.078) (Fig. 5a, Table 2). When samples were
pooled within each of the south-western subclusters, we
found similar levels of allelic richness (SWS, 11.42; SWN,
10.45; P = 0.373; Table 2).
Expected heterozygosity (HE), ranged from 0.613 (MXQ)
to 0.801 (WNC) (Table 2). Average HE among sampling sites
was lower in the south-western cluster (0.711) than in the
northern cluster (HE, 0.779; P = 0.008). Average HE among
sampling sites was not significantly different between the
SWS (0.715) and SWN (0.707) subclusters (P = 0.850).
When sampling sites within major clusters were pooled and
each cluster treated as a single group, cluster-level HE values
were 0.789 for the northern cluster and 0.805 for the south-
western cluster and not significantly different (P = 0.793;
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Figure 3 Unrooted neighbour-joining tree of North American aspen (Populus tremuloides) based on a Cavalli-Sforza (Cavalli-Sforza &
Edwards, 1967) distance matrix. The proportion of 1000 bootstrap replicates supporting nodes are shown when > 50%; nodes with
< 50% support are collapsed.
Table 1 Results of analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA) for
Populus tremuloides in North America (n = 794 genets), based
on microsatellite allele frequencies for (a) south-western and
northern clusters, and (b) subclusters within the south-western
clusters: SWS and SWN. All AMOVA results were significant
(P < 0.001).
Source of variation
Sum of
squares
Variance
components % variation
(a)
Among south-western
and northern clusters
101.59 0.18 5.45
Among sites within clusters 232.27 0.10 3.17
Within sites 4644.44 2.98 91.38
Total 4978.30 3.26
(b)
Among SWS and SWN
clusters
70.43 0.38 11.41
Among sites within clusters 68.01 0.20 6.13
Within sites 877.29 2.75 82.46
Total 1015.73 3.34
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Table 2). Levels of inbreeding within sampling sites were low
for all sampling sites, with an average FIS of 0.019
(P = 0.122; Table 2).
DISCUSSION
Our primary findings were: (1) the existence of two
geographical genetic clusters within the range of aspen, the
northern and south-western clusters (Figs 1 & 3); (2) further
subdivision of the south-western cluster (Figs 2 & 3); and
(3) characteristics consistent with a historically stable rear
edge in the south-western cluster.
Range-wide population structuring
The geographical locations of the south-western and north-
ern clusters suggest two distinct varieties in the landscape,
occupying, and possibly adapted to, regions with distinct cli-
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Figure 4 Isolation-by-distance patterns within the south-western (SW) and northern (N) clusters of North American aspen (Populus
tremuloides). Each point represents the genetic distance between two sites as a function of geographical distance. Sites within the south-
western cluster displayed a much broader range of linearized pairwise ΦST values than those within the northern cluster.
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Figure 5 Measures of allelic richness in North American aspen (Populus tremuloides) populations, averaging across all eight loci: (a)
mean cluster-level allelic richness values, pooling individuals within each cluster; (b) mean sampling site-level allelic richness for each
cluster; (c) sampling site-level allelic richness for each of the 30 sampling sites, colours represent cluster assignment.
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mates: a semi-arid climate in the western USA and a mesic
and largely continental climate in Canada and Alaska (Mock
et al., 2012). The geography of the south-western cluster
generally corresponds with the range-wide incidence of trip-
loidy recently described in aspen (Mock et al., 2012), sug-
gesting that aspen populations in this cluster have a
tendency to form or retain triploids at a higher rate than
those in the northern cluster. It is possible that differences
in average generation time (due to the episodic nature of
seedling recruitment in the landscape occupied by the south-
western cluster) are contributing to differences in allele fre-
quencies. This would be consistent with the finding of large
clones and high rates of triploidy in this same landscape
(Barnes, 1966; Mock et al., 2012). This would not, however,
preclude the possibility of adaptive differences between the
major clusters.
The idea that south-western aspen may represent a distinct
variety is not new. Axelrod (1941) compared the leaf mor-
phology and habitat types of two fossil species of Populus
existing during the Miocene and Pliocene, P. lindgreni and
P. pliotremuloides, noting that leaves of P. lindgreni more
closely resemble leaves of modern P. tremuloides growing in
more mesic environments, and that the leaves of P. pliotre-
muloides are indistinguishable from leaves of modern P. tre-
muloides growing in the more arid south-western portion of
the range. From this comparison of leaf morphology and
habitat types of these two fossil species, Axelrod (1941) con-
cluded that, given the enormous and varied distribution of
contemporary aspen, it seems ‘highly probable’ that multiple
ecotypes could be present. Further, Barnes (1975) described
clinal variation in aspen leaf morphology from south to
north in the western USA and Canada. Given that the popu-
lations comprising the south-western cluster have occupied
the more arid environments in the species’ range, they may
well have adaptive traits not found in the rest of the range.
Although the major genetic clusters were generally consis-
tent with geographical boundaries, the POTR sampling site
within the greater Yellowstone area was an anomaly. This
site was consistently assigned to, and strongly affiliated with,
the northern cluster in both the individual-based assignment
testing (Fig. 1) and the population-based neighbour-joining
tree (Fig. 3). Average allelic richness was also higher at this
site than in the rest of the south-western sites, and more
similar to those observed in northern cluster sites. Further,
the POTR site has been shown to have a particularly low
rate of triploidy more typical of eastern and northern popu-
lations (Mock et al., 2012). The affiliation of POTR with the
northern cluster may seem geographically anomalous
because we lack the sampling sites throughout Montana and
North Dakota that would provide more obvious continuity
with the northern cluster populations. The affiliation of
POTR with the northern cluster is consistent with the find-
ing that the northern and south-western clusters are gener-
ally separated by the Continental Divide, at least in the
USA.
Substructuring within the south-western cluster
Geographical and genetic subdivision within the south-
western cluster resembles that demonstrated for many other
species (Brunsfeld et al., 2001), including ponderosa pine
(Pinus ponderosa; Latta & Mitton, 1999) and Douglas fir
(Pseudotsuga menziesii; Gugger et al., 2010), which com-
monly co-occur with aspen in western North America. These
species are thought to have been subdivided into distinct
refugia (Cascade versus Rocky Mountains) during the Wis-
consin glaciation, with current contact zones in Montana
and Idaho. The USF site shows a greater level of mixed
assignment between the two subclusters than the other sites
and nearly at the same longitude as the transition zone in
west-central Montana for ponderosa pine (Latta & Mitton,
1999) (Fig. 2). Our results at both the individual level
Table 2 Summary statistics for North American Populus
tremuloides clusters and sampling sites. Significant values are in
italics. Cluster-specific values were calculated regionally rather
than within-site averages.
Cluster/site n AR HE FIS
South-western cluster 164 14.59 0.81
SWS cluster 101 11.42 0.76
AZ 45 4.90 0.70 0.19
MXQ 13 3.34 0.61 0.12
NMT 12 5.30 0.77 0.03
NVW 11 5.07 0.72 0.02
USF 20 6.01 0.77 0.16
SWN cluster 63 10.45 0.73
BNF 20 5.21 0.72 0.01
CANV 18 4.50 0.68 0.05
KFO 13 4.59 0.64 0.08
WWA 12 6.00 0.78 0.09
Northern cluster 630 16.99 0.79
AKCF 29 6.29 0.76 0.04
AKK 17 6.52 0.80 0.06
BCQ 18 6.45 0.76 0.02
CMNY 13 5.96 0.78 0.03
DLN 14 5.92 0.77 0.04
FLFL 17 6.37 0.78 0.07
HIN 10 6.45 0.78 0.06
HSPQ 25 6.45 0.78 0.03
LALO 16 6.19 0.78 0.01
MI 26 6.47 0.76 0.02
MN 18 6.46 0.79 0.05
MNL 94 6.55 0.78 0.00
MNSL 43 6.63 0.78 0.03
NMI 25 6.37 0.79 0.00
POTR 27 6.36 0.77 0.03
SFQ 23 6.07 0.76 0.04
UME 10 6.68 0.79 0.08
WII 55 6.76 0.79 0.05
WIMI 103 6.54 0.78 0.01
WIO 28 6.42 0.78 0.02
WNC 19 6.83 0.80 0.02
n, the number of samples representing each cluster, subcluster, or
site; AR, mean allelic richness; HE, expected heterozygosity; FIS,
inbreeding coefficient.
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(Fig. 2) and the population level (Fig. 3) suggest that aspen
in the south-western cluster may have been subdivided into
separate glacial refugia during the Pleistocene, subsequently
establishing a contact zone along the eastern side of the
Great Basin. However, the low sampling-site density in this
region makes fine-scaled comparisons among species diffi-
cult.
Stable versus trailing-edge dynamics
Our results suggest that the south-western cluster represents
a distinct lineage, and a potentially distinct variety, which is
consistent with these populations being part of a stable edge
during climate oscillations. This south-western portion of the
range is home to multiple mountain ranges and basins,
which would have provided ample opportunity for elevation-
al shifts in response to changes in climate throughout past
glacial and interglacial episodes, as has been suggested for
other species (Tzedakis et al., 2002). A stable-edge scenario
for the south-western cluster is also supported by our
observed patterns of population divergence and allelic rich-
ness (structured populations with relatively low diversity but
regional allelic richness similar to that in the rest of the
range). We also found little evidence of northward post-
glacial expansion of the south-western cluster, which is char-
acteristic of other relictual stable-edge populations (Bilton
et al., 1998; Petit et al., 2003; Hampe & Petit, 2005).
By contrast, the northern clade showed reduced genetic
structuring among populations; FST was an order of magni-
tude lower among northern clade populations than among
south-western populations. Substructuring within the north-
ern cluster was not detectable at the individual level, and
only minor structuring was evident at the population level
(Fig. 3), and there was no pronounced pattern of isolation
by distance, even at great geographical distances (Fig. 4).
These patterns indicate that aspen in the northern portion of
its range has undergone, and may still be undergoing, rapid
post-glacial expansion with high levels of gene flow. Testing
specific hypotheses about glacial refugia within the northern
cluster is likely to require finer-scale sampling of populations
and the use of nuclear and/or organellar sequence data,
which can be more reliably ordered into an evolutionary
sequence than microsatellites (Ellegren, 2004).
CONCLUSIONS
The range-wide structuring results have implications for
translocation programmes and seed-zone boundaries as well
as for the design of ecological studies in aspen. We recom-
mend that additional populations and perhaps a frequency-
based sequencing approach (Breen et al., 2012) or an
approach based on single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs)
(Keller et al., 2010) be used to confirm and refine the
boundaries between the genetic clusters described here, and
to examine more closely the role of glacial refugia in the cur-
rent distribution of genetic variation. We also recommend
that high-throughput sequencing approaches (e.g. restriction
site associated DNA markers; Miller et al., 2007) and com-
mon-garden studies (e.g. Gray et al., 2011) be used to assess
the extent and nature of adaptive variation among clusters
and along environmental gradients and to improve our
understanding of the ecological and demographic forces
shaping the evolution of aspen.
The stable-edge dynamics in the south-western popula-
tions present a management challenge. These populations are
more isolated and less genetically diverse than those in the
northern cluster, and climate modelling suggests a future
range contraction in this region (Rehfeldt et al., 2009). How-
ever, the south-western populations collectively may repre-
sent a large portion of the species’ genetic variation and
evolutionary history, and aspen in the Intermountain West is
particularly valuable as a foundation species, because it is the
only common deciduous hardwood tree in these forests. Res-
toration and climate change mitigation efforts will be diffi-
cult in this region due to the rarity of conditions required
for seedling establishment (McDonough, 1985) and the
plethora of ecological challenges facing aspen (Frey et al.,
2004), but assisted migration along elevational gradients
(Gray et al., 2011) might be appropriate.
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